
i cG THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

To the Editors of the Colonial Clurchnan. at O n A M aO o A i.* rich and poor; and, n ht does not fhvays t
wlien the services of the church itre kept up by

THE ESTALISItsIENT O CRISTIANITY IS aTAIN. The following biographical sketch may serve tt rnan, ho lied large andt ittentive audiences.
show the remaricable manner in which lay-agency. harater of the man was his passport to respé

Messrs. Editors, lins soatines bec» blessed in the chrishian chu h ;nttention, and his love for the church of his
has omeimesbee blesedin te cristan hurc:- imulated thse love of others. t is firml• b>In your number of the 5th mnstant, you casually alludl fltdMeloefchr., .)i fryb

to aletterlatly addreswed bh resent ,Gregor' Mforgan Morgan «as a native of Waler, whence that the fruits of his% labours ill be long tracedaty the Pope, he emigrated in early life to the provinco of Pennsyl- Valley of ,rgmra.
Iih) to the Eari of Shresbury-the well kniown Presi- vania. In the year 1726 he removed ta what is now ' His bones are now resting in the Churchy
dent of n society termed " tho Catholic Instituto of Great the county of Berkley,in Virginin, andl built ihe first 'Mill Creek chiurcl; and, thos'gh his name n
Britain." It may bc es well to add : that in that letter,the cabin whîich was reared on the south side of the woas but liftl knaen out ofi immodiate spL
Pope nakes thc following isstatement:--ho alludes to Potomnac, between ti o Biue Ridge and North Mboun- his useftilnes, yet, doubties, ' he shall be

hi as Im hy divine Htin. le was a man of exenplary piety, devoted known at the rerurrection of the justl'himnseif as "bydivinoappointment constituîtd the hear ta the church; and in the year 1740, associateud with
of the natme and chair of that Gregory the Great, w-ho by Dr. John Brisrcoe and Mlr. Ilite, lie erectod the firét
the church of the Catholic Faith, first enlightencd Be iain, epicop ai church in the valley of Virginin. This me- WH AT 1 TREi n n Un ciI?
involved in the darkness of ido!airy.1 A crrcspondemt of morial of his zeal, it is believed, is still standing,and

inow forms that part of the parish of Winchester * . .
the LondonTince, thus truly eposes the fallacy of one which is known as Mili Creek church. But he has a
statencit et lenst of this alleged unering ant iuintitabo left behind him other and more valuable records of effectuaclly impedcd thr progress othe los
prelate:- bi" hiet and u fut lifet te aboutbdo prevented that Gospel from having free cours.

" need scarce y say, that although the essertion bedsides of the .irk and dyiniy With no mad zeal bing glorified as it will be glorified where
in the extraci frrna the letter, ' that Gregory the betsmingto itself ifallibilityand superiir holiness, free course, than that erroneous notion whi

Grea ~~a t'.~ tiet isee=s'mîaîo tsef usfalibhityant suerir hIIOS~tainly bas prevaileti -1 would aimos( say unirent nas tha first hoe enlightened Brntain hy the butnitltiiesobernessof asound mind andte earnet- ly but very generlly, ad 1-fear stili toc nidetorch r the Cathohe faith,' oughit to bave been sub- ness of a pious beart, he souglt ta impress uponCuy rly nheatlo Tie
stantiated by somie reference to history, it was not; others he value of tlie gospel of Christ. li ibis ,-thtthe Church is the Clergy. TheC
1 therefore beg to supply tho dc ticier-cy by the work he fargot not lhis houseold, but Aaboured 1 askied what is the Church? Thej
lnnitg extract from « The lhistory of Britain, that train up hie children is the nuiture anid laboured man et his daily toil ; the workmen wbo pý
part especialiy now callcd England. From the first of the Lord. The fruit of bis labour was abundant-uttle ; the artificer l hs usefulavocati
Traditi l Beginning, contmued to the Normn Con- ly vii e pb in tradesman in bis shop; Ihe merchant in bis c
quest. Collected ont of the Ancientest aid Best name; and nho, in the destitution ofepiscopal clergy-housoe; the schear in his study; the lawyer
Authors, by John Milteni. Locdon, 1695.' 'I he m nti t , iin of ecoal ege.courts cf justice; the senastor la thse hacl cf lee l
Abbot Austin, and his fellons, came snfe to the Isle of sixteen as a lay-reader in the curch which hi the monarch on the tlronio;-these, as well
of Tanet, anno 597, and when called to thse presence father haid erected. The father lived on, a pattein clergyman in thé walls of the material building
of Eirg Ethelbert, ad-agnciig for their atndard a cf piety, enjoying et times, under the ninistrations *hcosecratted ta the lonour of God; these co
silver cross, and the peinte I image of our Saviour, of an episcopal clergi man, the sokIrn services and Our C t c. Thatc burcb, rn .rd, os ti
came slowly forward singing their solemn litanies ; comforteble sarraments of that church which liad ur own Article, is ' the whole congregation
and sitting down as theKing nilled them, they thereh heart's b, fui men, in vhich the pure word of God e1ta lm an al a beigne beb affections, until, et tise ativanteu egoe>eý and the saeramer.îs duly atiunastereti.'preached to him, and :ll in that assembly, the tidingsof seventy-eiglt, lie lid under the roofof thit son, t On the t s uynda s ere
of saliation.' Thiis ib what th historian says as o pty arefre, are the Church, as well as e g
done at-the instance of the Gregory of t-hat time. te the grave. o t
(See page 173.) On consulting page 164, ne findý - opon you that we make the call, while we a
that the King ' allotied them their residence in Doro- But clergymen were not always to be lad; and to Lre binding upon ourselves; and, tberefor
verne, or Canterbury, bis chief city;' but (and markiMorgan Morgan hai been taught by hie father that'beeause it is the Churcb's duty, that it is tl
this nell) ' there stood without tie city, on the east1the publie worship of God is not to be neglected oni of every msember of the C.'urch; for the Ch
aide, an ancient church built in honour of St. larltain,:tbat account. He offlciated himseif, but never wassa constituted'under its Divine Hèad, that
while yet the Romans remained ieer, in which Ber-'known to assume the dignity nor exorcise the duties of its members can suffer but the whole body
.tha, the queen, wvent out usually to pray. Heerwlhich belong peculiarly te the ministry. He con-Dnay, the grest Head hirpself feels in the rema
tbey also began first to preach, baptize, and openly fined himself striely to that which a lay-man might' meanest miemter of his body; net the meane
to exercise divine wtorship.' Anno 598ý. The Ro- lawfully do. In the latteryearsof his life, the wantsber ofthe bo3y can make an exertion in fai
rnse flnally left about anno 423, and in this church ofthe ch-ch were greatly inereased from the dis- love, but the blessed offitts ofit are feit, to
* Bertha, the queen went out usually to pray,' but tracted state of the country, and he wsn consequent.-Ine.t of-the wbole, whici'oweth by that whi
this is ail before the arrival of Austin and bis fellows. fy often called fromn home to perform in vacant joint supplieth, to the ilcrease of itsei in

ichurches those religious duttes which were properTherefore it is, because I feel that you are
At page 165, we are told that Austin was 1 ordain-ifor a lay-man; and, as bis circumstances were easy, of that Cliurch,that I venture te point Outto

ed Archbishop of the English by the e.hbisbnp of.hae determined, in the urgency of tie case, in derote'duty incqrmbent- ajpon'you in that character Io
Arles, at the appointaient of Pope Gregory.' Pages himself exclIsively to the work of keeping alive and'as far as you con, the want wbich is left t,
165 and 166 fully dtedne ' the torch of the Catbholi quickeningl piety in the church of bis fathers; and by those whose -duty ne think it was ta supply
faith,' for weread that Austin ' sent ta Rome Lanrence thus did he exhibit the singular spectacle of a lay- to use your best exertions as individualsto
and Peter, two of bis associates, to acquaint the man, in bis api ropriate station, and with due regard mends for that national deficiency."
.Pope of bis good success in England,' and 'Gregory to ail the pecubuarities and regulatione of the Churcb,i
!ends the great work of converting thai went on so seeking to keep up her institutions itnder circumB
happily a supply of labourers, Méllitus, Justus, Pau-.stances of peculiar discouraement. The history o0 -c. z w c a K H U K s O rov
inus1 Rufinion, and tnany othersl Who and what bis sucess ls thus related by the writer, te rhom

they vere may-be guessed by the stuif whieh they Me are indebied for .ur sketch; and it certainly af-1 1 HAvE been so much pleased with an erent

brought with them, vessels and vestments for the al' fords abuniant encouragement to the z'eal and eforts lately occurred in my parish, that l am induced,
tar, coaps, reluques, and for the Archbishop Austin ot the pions iaymati Whso may te engagedin building'the particulars-of it to paper,believing that th"
a poil 'o say mass in. To sdeh a rank superstition up the church. ' Whie the chnrch to ebich he be- what I write w=i. cause others te share in my f
that age was grown,thotugseh soime of them yet retaining longed shall bave existence in the valleypf Virginia, Alaurer andhis wifé,ofcaretess and dle lu
an emulation of apustolic zest. Lastly, ta Ethelbert his pious labours must anid will be remembered with 'ha wretch'edness and contention. commun te
they brought a letter with many presents. Austiangratitude. . '. a darà day, when desolation and death racters; weresearated,. fourteen years ego, bthas exalted ta archiepiscopal authority, recovered seemed bronding oser hër intereste, he comnenced
from the ruins bni other profaae uses, a Christiaoa career of active exertion, which wns hoping al- sconding of the husbandt . The woman, .witlh
churcb in Canterbury built of oId by the Roma.z'Imost against huope; and, by efforts of the most disin- itook refugein the vork-house. She-remained
(' a Christian church,' mark well,' buiiit of old by the terested natuire,revived the attchiment of her friends, roorf'orfouryears, and, duringber stay, the chil
Roman-,') whici le dedicated by the name of and kept ber 'from descending ta the dubt. Though'put out to service, with the exception of a son,
Christ's Church, and joining to it built a seat for him- encumbered with the weight of yeare, and though son after the husband deserted ber. On quilt
self and his snecessors; a monastry also near the City but a layman, hns precluded fron %omne if the most shelter,.she left herson an inmate ofeastward, where Ethelbert nt his motion built St. Pe- interesting exerc:sos, yet las lhours wore abundantly
ter', and enriched it,with great endowments, to bo a blessed by God, and tib spiiit of piety wsas kept alive. nativity,,and ient to a neighbouring cottage, r
place of burial for the archbishops and kings ol Kent-- Through thie countief Jefferson, Berkeley, and thst single tmaien with-wlhom she lived.uritilwithints.s
bc quickly they stept up iato fellotiship of pompi of Fredrick,Has6s ire, %d mall partion of 3lary ight. While site foltowed'tis, isiserable cou
mith kings. Tihus we see thist Christianity inas net lanud,be exercised the ditiésof a lay-readgr. Wie .wast*on' the t-egdrd' oPthliodsotoer-himby hiâgoof
introduced ta these Islands by Pope Gregory, but tiat a eelcome visitantiv'i*ywhere, antdws- belved byre wi en t îsa parish 'ich'oEe anl(q?
Popery wvas.'. . >,,.... .- ,r law 'ao. Mnfre arepe ilen

Pope>'>' trac." SoMA. • From" Dr. Ha wks's-ontrito fbtcci, wto theeßv4ctc1«ïs7-
Auug nst, 1840. -cal History of tb United Stetbs. *From Le Chirc f E aI a diz.-


